Ultrastructural localization of RNA in the chromatoid bodies of undifferentiated cells (neoblasts) in planarians by the RNase-gold complex technique.
Undifferentiated cells of planarians (Platyhelminthes, Turbellaria), also called neoblasts, are totipotent stem cells, which give rise to all differentiated cell types, while maintaining their own density by cell proliferation. Neoblasts are the only somatic cells of planarians bearing chromatoid bodies in their cytoplasm; these organelles disappear as differentiation takes place. Studies on germinal cells of several groups of organisms have shown that chromatoid bodies contain substantial amounts of RNA. To test its presence in neoblasts, we have used an RNase-gold technique. We found chromatoid bodies labeled with RNase-gold particles. Heterogeneity in the density of the label, may be correlated with the functionality and complexity of these organelles. The gold marker was also present over the nucleus and rough endoplasmic reticulum, but mitochondria, secretory granules, and the extracellular space were devoid of label. This specific localization of RNA in planarian chromatoid bodies supports earlier findings on germ cells and embryonic cells in a variety of organisms, indicating that chromatoid bodies are information-storage structures, essential during the process of cell differentiation. © 1993 Wiley-Liss, Inc.